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INTRODUCTIOH 

Since the termination of World War II, the use of edible fats 

other than milk fat in frozen desserts has received coaasiderable atten

tion on behalf of meuoufacturers, enforcement agencies, and consumers. 

By December 1953 ten states had legalized the sale of a non-butterfat 

frozen desaert30. Those states which had legalized the manuf)Bu:ture and 

sale of such products are Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, 

California, Oregon, Montana, Hsvada, and Alabama. Even thouc^ the use 

of edible fats other than butterfat is now legal in these states, there 

are still many discrepancies in their definitions. In Alabama, the use 

of vegetable fats is legalized but the use of anlxoEil fats is pn^iibited. 

In California, much work has been done but a clear definition is yet to 

be adopted, althoui^ a regulation haa been filed from î iieh many manufebc-

turers find legal consolation. Qregcm has defined a vegetable fat dess-

ezt and has ruled that it shall contain not less than 3*2^ vegetable fat 

or anixoal fat other than butterfat, and not less than 10.8^ total milk 

solids. In Arkansas, the legalized product must not contain less than 

IC^ "food fats" unless the dessert is labeled "Imitation Ice Cream." 

Xfevada permits the sale of non-butterfat frozen desserts, provided they 

are labeled "Imitation lee Cream." 

In view of this information one may conclude that many ideas 

have arisen as to the feasibility of using foreign fats in ft'ozen des-

^̂ Îtacnas, BftMmrd, Ed., "Ve^itabla Fat Frozen Desserts How Laoa 
in 10 States," The lee Cream Review, (Aug. 1953) The Olsen Publishing 
Co., Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin, p. 52. 
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serts, Texas, which was the first state to produce and legalise a 

vegetable fat frozen dessert and to eî ploy the nane '*lfsllorine" for 

such a product, has advanced a more definite ruling than many other 

atates. Effective October 1, 1951 by authority of Article kk6^ and 

kk66 at the State Health Law, the following definition and standard for 
« 

"Mellorine" was adopted: 

*Mellorine* is a frosen or unfrozen product made from 
edible fat, milk solids, and sugar, with or without a natural 
flavoring, and contains not less than 6 percent edible fat 
and not less than 30 percent of all solids including fats, 
and nay contain not more than 1 pereant of a stabilizer approved 
by State Health Officer; and may contain cne or more of the 
foUcwing optional ingredients; eggs, fruit, salt, nuts, extracts, 
harmleas coloring, chocolate or cocoa, and sucrose, dextrose, 
fructose, and any other sweetner approved by the State Health 
Officer. Use of the word * cream, * or its phonetic equivalent, 
however spelled, in conneotion with the labeling, aelvertiaing, 
branding, or sade of this product is prohibited by Article 708, 
Penal Code of Texas. The manufacture of 'Mellorine' ahall aeet 
the same rules and regulations that govern the production and 
aanufacturing of ice cream and other manufactured milk products 
(as prosulgated by State Health Department, January 1, 1 9 ^ ) * 

Inaediately after the adoption of this dafinition, interest in 

the production and sale of "Mellorine" rose to a new high in Texas. It 

has been estimated that the production in 1952 was near 7,500,000 gallons. 

This figure proved that a new product had definitely found its way into 

the marketing channels of the dairy industry of Texas, and manufacturers 

began ianediately to search for the beat possible fonmUa for making the 

product. Many ccsBBsreial concerns began experiasnting with various fats, 

trying to determine which was the most desirable one, and also the alter

ing process that this f^t must undergo in order to be of most use. As 

a result, many tat products appeared on the narket bearing various trade 

names, but the bulk of them contained one or more of the following f^tst 
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cottonseed, soybean, peanut, coconut, and auiiiml fat, other than butter

fat. As a result of the use of these fat products, the question inmed-

lately arose among manufacturers as to which of these products best 

fitted their particular needs. They encountered problems of stabiliz

ation and flavoring of the new frozen dessert. Several inquiries were 

made at the Department of Dairy Manufactures at Texas Technological 

College ccnceming these probleros, and in order to arrive at an answer 

to at least some of them, this study was undertaken. 

Specifically, the following phases of work were thought to be 

the most important: 

(1) Determination of the most desirable edible fat or coniblnation of 

edible fats to be used in the manufacture of frozen desserts. 

(2) Determination of the type of stabilizer which Is most complementary 

to the various combinations of fats used in the frozen dessert. 

(3} Deteiminatloa of the sugar, or sugar combination, best siiited to 

the production of frozen desserts. 

{k) Determination of the amount and. type of emulslfier to be \ised in 

frozen desserts. 

(5) Determination of the advisability of using artificial butter flavors 

in frozen desserts. 

file:///ised


REVIEW or LTTSRATURE 

Since the manufacture of frozen desserts containing non-milk 

ftit is new, very little literature is available on the subject. Several 

people are working on such a problem at this tlas, but moat of the work 

is being done for conmercial concerns and therefore not much of the 

material will be published. Since the literal ore is practically devoid 

of axpextaenta directly pertaining to the production of frozen desserts, 

peziiape the best approach will be to make a study of each of the fats 

that were used in this problem, taking into consideration such things 

as thsir oeo\nrrence, plij^ical peculiarities, and chemical behavior, 

Itoaerous articles have been written on the emlaifyiag and atabilizing 

of fats for use in cooking and in margarine production. These studies 

should offer a more eongplete undsrstaadlng of the ingredients used and 

should aid in affording an explanation for the results obtcLined in the 

ei^eriaeBt. 

Flats and Oils 

Oils and flatâ  may be considered to be glyaazyl esters of the 

fatty aclda, foraed by the condensation of one aolecule of glycerol 

with three siolecules of flatty acids. The term "fat" is used interchange

ably with the term oil for all purposes of discussion in this thesis 

except where the fluidity or the plasticity of the product is in question, 

^Bailey, Alton E., "Edible O Us ani I^ts/ The Chemistry and 
sa Pub] Technology of Food and Food Products> Jacobs Bd., Intarseienea Publish

ers , InaT, Hew York, 1 9 ^ , p . 56* -̂590, 
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A pure fat as such will have little or no off flavor. The 

characteristic flavors of the various fats are due to is^airities. In 

some oils, such as butterfat, olive oil, and lard, the characteristic 

flavor and odor are priced. In such other oils as cottonseed, soybean, 

and coconut, the flavor and odor are not desirable. 3y the sacie token, 

pure triglycerides are colorless, with the characteristic color being 

due to oil-soluble pigcients. 

Deterioration and spoilage of fats are not exactly like that 

occurring in other food prtjducts. The spoilage of a fat is seldom due 

to microorganisms, provided the fat is a pure one. Instead, the un

pleasant odors and flavors are usually the result of atmospheric oxidat

ion. Le«^owitsch?^ says that oils will remain neutral indefinitely if 

carefully protected from air, li£^, and moisture. Pats found in Egypt

ian toobs have remained neutral for thousands of years. It has been 

noted that oils and fiats will in time turn rancid. The cause of rancid

ity has been traced, initially, to hydrolysis, which is accelerated in 

the case of unrefined oils and flats by the presence and action of enzysws^^ 

The natural vegetable and animal oils contain impurities of one kind or 

another which are enou|^ to render the product inedible. If efficient 

refining methods are not employed, the traces of iiqpturitles left will be 

sufficient to reduce the desirability of the product. One of these im

purities Is water. Water, in the preaenoe of steupsin and lipase causes 

hydrolysis of the fnt. This releases free flatty acids which cause a 

^^Lewkowitsch, J. and Warbxurton, G. H., Chenioal Technology of 
Oils. FatSj and Waxes, Vol. II, 6th Bd., MFieminan, London, (1921), 
p. 53-5t. 
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diaagreeable smell and an acrid taste, especially if the acid be of low 

Boleeular weight. R̂iis Is oometiines called rancid. Another chemical 

reaction that sometimes produces flavors that are tenaed rancid is the 

action of li^t and atmospheric oxygen. Levkowitsch found that if light 

alone were admitted to a fat, then the fat would not turn rancid, but 

that the dissolved osygen in most fats would, in the presence of light, 

cause the rancidity. According to Bailey^, the products formed arc 

aldehydes of medium molecular weig^, although Lewkovritsch found a h±^ 

percentage of lower molecular weight acids to be a possible contributor 

to rancidity. 

The ease with which a fat will oxidize, whether to the rancid 

stage or to the reversion stage (which is a stage where off flavor de

velops due to a small amount of oxidation) depends largely upon its 

content of reactive double bonds, but it is also considerably influenced 

by the presence of certain accessory substances called antioxidantfl. 

Because of their extreme complexity, very few pure antioxidants have 

been isolated. Bailey considers those antioxidants which have been well 

established to be cephalin and the tocopherols. He considers it probable 

that many of the natural antioxidants are high laolecul ar weight cooQ>ounda 

of more or less related structure, and that their sustive portion ccmsists 

of an aroiaatie nucleus with siibstituted faydroiQrl groups. He recognizes 

that hydrogenation of an oil often increases the effectiveness of its 

antioxidants, and attributes this effectiveness to the reduction of 

quinonea to hydroquinones. These are not the only substances that 

2 
op, cit. Bailey, Chapter XVI. 
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produce antioxygenic properties. Crdinary sugar has a strong stabilizing 

effect on the fats in sweet biscuits and similar products. Horae fats 

respond more favorably to the addition of antioxidant substances from 

foreign sources than do others, according to Bailey. Oleo oil is much 

better stabilized by connaercial lecithin than is lard, and he attributes 

this to the synergistic action of the tocopherols or carotene which are 

present In the oleo oil. In other words, the activity of two or more 

antioxidants in eosibination may be much greater than from their individual 

activities. 

According to Bailey there are at least two satisfactory tests for 

the stability or keeping quality of a fat. The Schaal test involves a 

sljBple incubation of the oil sacgple at 60 degrees Centigrade. The keep

ing quality is expressed in terms of the nuaiber of days required to 

produce rancidity. The Swift test involves holding the saiqple at 208 

degrees F. and aerating at a rate sufficient to keep it saturated with 

air at all times. The keeping quality is escpressed as the nurober of 

hours required to produce oz^panoleptic rancidity. The number of hours 

required in the Swift test corresponds to the number of days in the 

Schaal test. 

Being complex mixtures, fats do not have tnie melting points 

but melt gradually over a wide range of tesrperature. Most of the melt

ing point determination for flats actually determine the teo^rature of 

partial melting at which there is an arbitrary amount of softening. 

According to Bailey some of these methods are the Wiley melting point, 

incipient nelting points, shot melting point, slipping point, and the 

open tube asltlng point. Many fats exhibit double melting point and 
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polyaorphlsa to a Barked degree. Fats which have been cocgpletely 

saturated by hydrogenation melt sharply. This melting point phenomenon 

is very iaiportant when c<nisidered for use in frozen desserts. 

By the same token, the solidification point is important. The 

solidification point is not definite for most natural fats, but is use

ful in the case of certain hydrogsnated fats. 

The hardness of a fat is another ijiq;>orteurt taator in the food 

industry, and probably is very applicable to the frozen dessert in

dustry. According to Bailey the hardness of a fat is due to its degree 

of UQsaturation, the length of its chains, and the presence of hydrogenat-

ed flats that have been added to the natural fats. 

The component fats of land animals and plants differ to a great 

extent^^. In the higher land animals the ixaportant coaq^ooent acids are 

almost always the oleic and the palmitic acida, the latter occurring in 

nuch larger proportions than in aquatic animal fats. In ruminants, 

stearic acid occurs in the mixed glyaeridea, often to a great degree, 

in place of the oleic acid; and specific characteristics in the eonstitut< 

ion of the mixed triglycerides suggest that the stearic conpounds result 

from hydrogenation of oleic derivities. Many times, in the animal, 

anall amounts of linoleic acid, which is a component of many seed fats, 

freq:aently occurs. There is much reason for thinking that this acid 

probably occurs as a product of assimilation of the seed fat. Higher 

animals are sible to ingest fats f̂ ron vegetable aeeds and to lay down 

some of the acids of the latter into their depot tata. For this reason 

^^Hilditch, T, P.. The Chemical Constitution of Hatural Fats. 
John Wiley Si Sons, Inc., mO Fourth Are,, New York, N,Y,, 191*9, p. 10-20. 
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the tine fatty acid content of higher aniiaals may apparently be altered 

to a certain extent. 

The component acids of 7TW,ffBal Ian milk fats are almoat quantita

tively the sane as those of its depot taX, and probably the sane holds 

true for the mill?: fats of marine maimoalia. The CJ^Q acids usually form 

less of the total acids than in the corresponding depot fats, the 

differences being approximately balanced by the appearance of lower 

saturated fatty acids, such as butsrrie acid, and the C6 through C^ 

acids. 

The first thing which is apparent Vhen studying the coisponent 

fatty acids of plants in comparison to animals is considerable simpli

fication of the ecmponent fatty acids. As in the case of animal fats, 

the acids most prominent are palmitic and oleic, but also a third acid, 

linoleic, must be added to these acids to represent those most frequent

ly occurring in plant fat. 

The characteristic differences in the fatty acid mixtures com

bined as triglycerides in fats from different regions of the vegetable 

and animal kingdoms are not reflected in the manner in which the trig

lycerides themselves are put together. The fatty acids of both fats 

seem to be made into molecules of triglycerides on the sane general 

principle, namely that nature strongly favors the elaboration of *nixed, 

and not simple, triglycerides. Rilditeh maintains that natural fats 

should be defined as mixtures of mixed triglycerides. 

Seed fats dllTfer from other natural sources of fats in another 

way. Maay times they include as major components a fatty acid different 

from any of those previously mentioned, in irtiich case the acid is con-
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fined to one or a few of the natural plants and thus characterized that 

plant rather definitely. Snail amounts of stearic acid are foxjnd in 

tropical plants of certain types; saturated acids of lover molecular 

weight are characteristic of other tropical plants. Hilditch maintains 

that temperature is a factor mainly operative in determining many of 

these peculiarities, especially the relative saturation of seed fats. 

This doe a not mean, however, that at sub-3ero temperatia^s all fats 

would be saturated, btit rather that this is a general trend. In some 

instances a hig^bly saturated fatty acid may be a component of a tropical 

plant, but in general, the trend is toward higbcr saturation in the 

coolsr climates. 

According to Conant^ the major difference between tallcwf and 

cottonseed oil is the absence of a few hydrogen atoms in the latter. 

Also, he noticed that the glyeerides of the saturated acids, like the 

free acids themselves, melt at a much hiî ier ten^rature than the gly

eerides of the unsaturated acids. As a result, the relatively low melt

ing point of a vegetable oil, as compared to animal fat, la due to the 

fact that the former contains unsatxnrated glyeerides. By adding hydro

gen to the vegetable oil in varying amounts, the consistency nay be 

changed to a point where It will be desirable for many different uses. 

The general formulas found in the work of Conant might aiupXlfy many of 

the statements and experimental results given in this review, Tbt gen

eral fomula for palmitic and stearic acids is C2JH2Q.2.^00H; oleic acid 

Sonant, J. B., Ti-Mi muMH^i^TY Pf ^gn"^*^ r.rmtJrtmtr^Atl ^ The Mac-
mlllan Co., Hew York, HafW York, (1939) P- 1B3-I8U. 



haa the foxttula C n ^ . 3 COOH, and llnolanie Cfflon-^ ^^^* ' ^ melting 

point is set at 63 degrees Centigrade for palsdtic, 69 dagrees for stearic, 

1^ dograas fbr olalc acid, with linoleic and linolenic (which have two 

and three double bonds respectively) being liquid at 0 degrees Centigrade. 

With these principles and ideas in ^^^A concerning f^ts in gen

eral, perhaps a more specific study of each of the flats used in this 

particular problmn should be undertaken. 

Soybean Oil 

According to Lewkowltsch,^^ soybeans have been cultivated in 

China for ^500 years and the soybean crop is a very Inportant one in 

Japan. Mtertley^ states that China produces more soybaaiM timn any 

other oountry but exporta are vexy small, due to the fact that practical-

ly all of the beans are consumed at home in one form or another. Seme 

of the uses In China for these beans are fermented products axjch as 

•hoyu or soy sauce, flour, vegetable milk, curd or tofu, cheeae, and 

fertilizer. 

Soybeans were introduced to this country in 1908 and since that 

time the Induatry has grown rapidly because of the ease with which the 

beans can be worked la the same equipment as cottonseed. Also, the cake 

obtained as a result of the expulsion of the oil has been found to be an 

exeellent cattle feed. 

Berhapa another is^ortant factor affectliig the increaae in 

^^^LeHkcwltach and VAuinartoii, op. cit.. Vol. I. p. 115-021, 

^Markley, K. S. and Qoss, W. H., Soybean Chemistry and Tech-
nology. Chemical Pt^bliahing Conpaay, Ine., Brooklyn, Hew York, 1̂9****) 
p. I-io. 
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produetlon of soybeans is the ease with which one plant can be used for 

dlffarent uses, Dies^ found that good plants yield, on the average, 

about one-third leaves, one-third stems, and one-third pods, regardless 

of breeding. For this reason, there is no need to change from the seed 

variety in order to produce hay, and vice versa. 

According to Levkowitsch^^ the rapid introduction of soybeans to 

this country was due to the soap making qualities of the oil. Soap 

made from soybean oil is softer than that made of cottonseed oil. 

Markley^ attributes the growth of the production to several 

factors, namely, the ability of tte plant to withstand droufl^, its 

relative freedom trcm pests, its adaptability to crop rotations, the 

possibility of harvesting the beans with a small eoajbias, and the fact 

that the production of soybeans i>rovides a source of cash income to the 

farmer. 

Suropean countries have for many years ii^orted considerable 

amounts of soybeans for use in making oil and meal. In the Dhited 

States, until recent years, most of the crop was used for forage pur

poses. Lately, however, soybeans have been groim in the United States 

for the production of o H . 

There are waxsy varieties of soybeans grown in this country, 

ranging all the way from red to brown and yallov in color. Since the 

industrial processing of the beans for oils has become ixq^ortant,demand 

^Dies, E. J.. Soybeans-Gold F̂ rom the Soil, Tbs Macmillan Co., 
Hew York, (l9»^3) P. 3^. 

^^Lsvkowitsch anA Wkz'burton, op. cit., Vol. I. p, 115-121. 

27 
'Markley and Ck>8s, op. cit., p. 13-53. 
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by oil mills for varieties of hig^ oil content and uniform quality has 

led to yellow seed varieties. 

Soybean oil contains, on the average, 15^ palmitic acid and SOjt 

liquid acids. The 3Atter consists of 70^ oleic acid, 2 ^ linoleic acid, 

and 6^ linolenic acid. Also, crude soybean oil is a rich source of 

lecithin and therefore is characterized by a considerable content of 

phosphatides. McClelland^° examined over one hundred sanqples of soy

bean and found that the oil content varied from 13 to 23^. 

A fair average for the ash content or mineral constituent in dry-

alr soybeans is yf»»^ They are extremely high in calcium, phosphorus, 

and iron, with about four-fifths of the iron biologically available. 

There have been reports of the presence of copper in soybeans, and there 

is much speciilation as to how much of the copper finds its way into the 

refined oil, since copper is a pro-oxidant. 

The chief enzymes In soybeans are incase, amylase, lipase, pro

tease, and in smaller amounts catalase, peroxidase, invertase, and 

aaeorbic acid oxidase.^ 

The amount of carbohydrates in soybeans varies from 22 to 29 

I>er cent for sound, mature beans.^ There is considerable difficulty 

in obtaining satisflaetory quantitative data for carbohydrates in soy

beans because of the aany forms in which they are found, such as cellu

loses, free sugars, pentosans, hexosans, glycosides, and probably other 

^^Levkowitsch and Warburton, op. cit., p. 115-121. 

^^Clellani, C. K., Exp. Sta. Bui. 33^, Ark. (1936) p. 3. 

^Marikley and Goes, op. cit., p. 13-53« 

^^Plpe, C. W. and Morse, W. J., hteOraw-Hlll Book Co., The Soybean^ 
Hew Yorft, (19«3). 
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The glycosides^ present in soybeans are made of a group of 

corrTplex carbohydrate substances. There are at least three grotxps of 

comixjunds placed in the glycosld- class, namely, the saponins, the 

phytosterolins, and the isoflavone glycosides. The saponins are 

generally characterized by their insolubility in dilute alcohol and 

aqueous acids and alkalis, foaming or lathering properties, bitter taste 

and b'̂  their heiaolr/tlc action. The saponin from soybeans on hydrolysis 

with sulfuric acid yields rhacmose, arabinose, glucoranic acid, and a 

sapogenin. The second group, the x^^ytosterolins, are sterol glycosides. 

These sterol glycosides are found to be sterol glucoside in the form of 

sitosterols and stig^nasterol. Soybeans have been found to contain only 

about 0.03?j of this glycoside. The sugar that is recovered after 

hydrolysis of the glucosides has been found to be d-glucose. The 

isoflavone ^-cosides are yellow pigpnents fcinid in soybeans. On 

hiV̂ drolysis the substance :>ielcLi glucose and an aglycone. 

Vitamin A has been found in soybeans but the amount is not 

exactly known. Most workers maintain that the amount is very small, 

there being such a aiaall amount as to cause a neg&tive result when fed 

clinically to infants. It has been concluded that soybeans contain 

three times as much vitamin Bĵ , but only two-thirda as much vitamin B2 

as does dried milk. Also, reports^^ show that soybean meal of good 

quality has artproximately half the vitamin G content of dried skinBed 

^Markley, and Goas, op. cit., p. 25-33-

27ibid., p. 52-53. 
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mllk and about twice the vitamin G content of 55^ protein meat scrap. 

Dry soybeans are reported to be relatively poor in vitamin C and the 

largest amounts of vitamin C is in the cotyledons in the oxidized form. 

The oil or f^t obtained from soybeans consists principally of 

the glyeerides of saturated and unsaturated fStty acids, mixed with 

other lipid materials. The latter includes such things as sterols, 

long chain hydrocarbons, free fatty acids, pigaents, and antioxidants, 

as well as small amounts of non-lipid, gummy substances, llie type and 

amount of the various lipids depend to a great extent on the variety of 

seed, growth conditions, methods of harvesting, storage of the beans, 

amd especially on the manner of processing the beans. Probably no 

commercially irq^rtant vegetable oil is produced in sis many ways as is 

soybean oil. It is not surprising, therefore, that the characteristics 

of the soybean oils are varied. }4odem oils are much more uniform owing 

to the mixing of different varieties, and to the elimination of many of 

the secondary Biaterials by the numerous refining operations. 

The physical and ehm&ical characteristics of soybean oils are 

ijqportant factors in determining their quality and adaptability to 

various processes. Therefore an enumeration of the chemical and physical 

properties of soybean oil is isq^rtant here in connection with the 

frozen dessert industry. 

The eolor of soybean oil is usually determined by matching a 

colimm of oil aigainst a combination of red and yellow Lovibond color 

glasses.^ The results are expressed in terms of red and yellow units 

27, Markley and Goes, op. cit., p. 5^-60. 
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on the Prlest-Olbson color scale. The color of crude soybean oil varies 

considerably with the source of seed and the method of producing the oil. 

Horraally the color varies from 70 yellow and 10 red units to 70 yellow 

and 30 red units on the Priest-Gibson color scale. Tt^ color may vary 

from this range provided the seeds have not been properly stored or 

provided they have been harvested slightly unripened. The refined oil 

niay vary in color according to the use for which it is intended. If it 

is to be used for salad dressing a bri|^ yellow color may be desired. 

If it is to be used for shortening, perhaps the color should be approx

imately 10.0 yellow units and 1.0 or less red units. 

The -ptgmsntB in the soybean are several auad are responsible for 

the r«3»Lrkable range of colors. There are four main types of these 

plgnents, namely the red-yellow carotenoids, the yellow isoflavone 

glycosides, the blue-purple anthocyanins, and chlorophyll. The caroten

oids are probably the pi^^nts î iich impart to the expressed oil its 

reddish-yellow color. Chlorophyll affects the color of the oil removed 

from the seed during pressing or solvent extraction. The other two 

plgnents, in conjunction with chlorophyll and the carotenoids are 

probably responsible for the variety of colors. 

The type and amount of plgnents in soybesn oil vary considerably 

with the variety of beans and the method of producing the oil. A higb 

moisture content and certain solvents will increase the amount of 

chlorophyll extracted, whereas a low moisture content represses this 

removal- The conditions of pressing affect the color of the refined 

oil. According to Markley this is probably due to deconqposition of the 

thensaUy unstsble plgnents, carbohydrates, and other materials. 
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Horvath^ found that light is the most powerful decoloring 

agent acting upon the oil. H:; found that in all ca^es, including 

neutralization with alkali, the red pigment is the first to undergo 

decolorlTAtion, and then as its quantity decreases, the yellow gradually 

decreases. Also, he found that as the break material settled a large 

per cent of the pi^nent settled also. 

The density of soybean oil^ varies from 0.922 to .93^ at 15 

degrees Centigrade. 

The tenrpezature at which soybean oil congeals is from -8.0 to 

-l8.0 degrees Centigrade. 

The iodine number vaartLes from 106 to 158. Soybean oil of a 

minimum iodine value is preferred by the edible oil trade, as it is 

believed that increcuied unsaturation hinders keeping quality. Also, a 

greater consusiption of hydrogen is necessary in the more unsaturated 

oils. 

Antioxidants^T have been recognized to be present in soybeans 

for a nunOber of years. Various products, including pi^aents, soy flour, 

sterols, phosphatides, and even hydrogenated aoybean oil have been 

considered to act as Inhibitors to rancidity. Some people have found 

carotene to be the responsible antioxidant in soybesuis, while others 

consider it a pro-oxidant. Workers have found that cholesterol, chloro

phyll and chloroi^llides had little effect on the autoxidation of 

linoleic acid, presumably In the absence of l i | ^ in the case of chloro-

^ ^ r m t h , A. A., The Soybean Industry, Chem. Publishing Co., 
New York, (1939) p. 33-

27 
'Markley and Goes, op. cit., p. 6I-IOO. 
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phyll. Others have found that the sterols have a marked antioocygenic 

value. 

Cottonseed Oil 

It is a historical fact that cottonseed has been used for pro-

duelag oil for many centuries.^ It was not until the latter part of 

the nineteenth century that practically all the cotton seed produced 

were used for some purpose. One of the earliest esqperiaents on use of 

cottonseed for the production of oil in the Uhited States was carried 

out in 1768 by Dr. Otto, a Moravian of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. His 

results showed that I.5 biuihels of cottonseed yields 9 pints of oil. 

From that time imtil the present, a xsaaSomr of methods for extracting 

oil from cottonseed have been offered. 

At the time that cottonseed oil extraction was still in the 

eaiperimental stage, the general belief was that the principal uses for 

the oil would be for illumination and for lubricating purposes. In the 

Uhited States, since the initial uses for cottonseed oil were directed 

toward inedible purposes, much prejudice was brought against it when 

it was first used for mixing with lard enA. salad oil. Products contain

ing cottonseed oil were not desired by the consuming public | consequently, 

the manufacturers made efforts to avoid any publicity regarding its use. 

It was not until the latter part of the nineteenth century that cotton

seed products began to be accepted by the public, and even then, dis

criminatory legislation seriously retarded the Unites States' production 

%ocpsr, Maurice R., **History of Cotton and the Uhited States 
Cottonseed Industry," Cottonseed and Cottonseed Products. Bailey, A. E., 
Bditor, Chapter I, Interscienee Publisher, New York (19^), p. 3-1*5. 
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of margarine and lard substitutes. 

Cottonseed oil is very nearly edible in the crude form. The 

desirability is Increased by subjecting it to such processes as bleach

ing, deodorization, and hydrogenation. Since the latter part of the 

nineteenth century, much wcrit has been directed toward improvement of 

these processes, and as a result, today a very bland, bleached product 

can be purchased and used in the manufacture of frozen desserts. 

21 

Cottonseed contain from 6 to 12^ moisture, 3 to ^ ash, l6 

to 26^ proteins, Zk to 31^ eaxbc*ydrates, llf to 25* o U , and U to 21* 

crude fiber.^3 >ste seeds contain little or no starch. 

Gossypol, the toxic phenolic substance present in raw cottonseed 

is present in proportions frcmi about O.lf to 1.2* and the gossypol content 

appears to depend upon factors other than that of variety, niere seems 

to be a direct relationship between the gossypol content and the oil 

content. Generally, seed trtym the soutfavest contain the smallest amount 

of gossypol, those from the southeast somewhat higher, and those from 

the Pacific coast regions, the hiifhest. 
21 Folloving is an average content of a ton of cottonseed: (l) 

OU-263 to 320 lbs.; (2) cake-960 to 1000 lbs.| (3) hulls-i»65 to SkO 

lbs.I (V) linters-50 to 95 lbs. 

At 15'5 degrees Centigrade, the specific gravity of cottonseed 

oil is from 0.916 to O.93O. The saponification value is from 192 to 

200, the iodine number from 100 to II5, the amount of saturated acids 

^Jaaieson, G. S., Vegetable Tata and Oils, Reinhold Publishing 
Corp., H ^ York, {XSk^) p. 1^-SW. 
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varies from 21 to 25*, and the unsaturated acids from 69 tc 7k%, Ifce 

melting point of cottonseed stearins is fron 1^ to 52 degrees Centigrade, 

and when completely hydrogenated the melting point is from 62 to 63 de

grees Centigrade. 21 

About 25* of the fatty acids in cottonseed oil are solid fstty 

acids and consist primarily of palmitic and arachidic with small asKTunts 

of several otlur acids. The ll'̂ uld fatty acids consist of kO^ oleic and 

60* linoleic acids. Practically no linolenic acid is present as evidenced 

by the iodine number of HI.5 for liquid acids. The oil is readily 

reduced by hydrogen in presence of a catalyst to a hard fat with an 

iodine nunber of sero.*^ 

Pigaents of cottonseed are of great economic in^ortanee since 

both the oil and the meal are graded on the basis of color. Crude oils 

are sold to the refiner on the basis of free fatty cusld content and the 

color of the refined oil. Refined oil is sold on the basis of its 

eolor after the bleaching process is finished.5 

According t Plash, ̂^ the crude oil obtained from prematurely 

opened bolls darkens rapidly on storage and may ca\2se rapid deterioration 

in color of the finished product. Also, it was found that storage of 

hlg}i moisture cottoxiseed will cause a dark color to develop in the oil. 

^Jwdeaon, op. cit., p. 201^-207. 

^awkowitsch and Warburton, op. cit.. Vol. II, p. 199-215. 

^Boatner, C. H., "Pignuts of Cottonseed," Cottonseed and 
Cottonseed Products, Bailey, A. ^., editor, Interscienee Publishers, 
Hew York, 19^, Chapter VI, pp. 213-363-

^ fksh, R. H., Oil and Soap, Vol. II, Gillette Publishing 
Ccaqpany, Chicago H I . (193*^), P- 106. 
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Boatner^ states that the processor's only recourse in the refining of 

oils containing high quantities of pi^poents is the use of stronger lye, 

ro L' i'ining, or more intense bleaching. 

Althoui^ thp problem of pi^oents in cottonseed is still an un

solved one, cwch w rk has been done and beniflcal results have been 

recorded. The first yellow pigment isolated frcm cottonseed was report

ed in 1 6 % by a French chemist. Today, we ccOl this pignsnt gossypol. 

As has been pointed out earlier, this substance is a toxic phenolic sub

stance. Gossypol is a yellow solid, and when heated it melts with de-

coBiposition. It reacts as a strong dibasic aeid, foiming disodiun and 

dipotassiun salts which are deep yellow in eolor. It reacts with organic 

bases to form nonionlc coisgpounds of widely different stabilities. When 

gossypol is heated at its melting point it loses weight in the ratio of 

two molecules of water, yielding a themially stable ooinpound. It does 

not appear to belong t̂  any of the more important groiqps of natiural plant 

pigments. Gossypol can be completely removed fr::a cottonseed provided 

the pigpent glands are ruptured by the addition of cthanol. 

Other pi0Bents In cottonseed are the carotenoid piffnent and a 

non acidic oil-soluble yellow pigpent, both of which are readily removed 

by sclvent extraction. Chlorophyll is found in cottonseed and is not 

removed during alkali refining, but is eosq^tely removed during sub

sequent bleaching of the oils. Resin pi^jnents are present in cottonseed 

oil and workers have attributed the dark color of crude oil to these 

plgnents. 

'^Boatner, pp. cit., pp. 213-3'o3-
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goconut Oil 

Coconut oil has been used by zmtives of the South Sea Islands 

for hundreds of years .^ The process of obtaining the o U was a crude 

one, involving such procedures as cutting the kernels in small pieces 

and exposing to the sun until the oil ran off spontaneously. Other 

natives boiled th crushed coconut meats in water and akizoned off the 

oil. By the latter method, oil was obtained which was superior, and the 

people of the Malabor coast called this oil "Cochin OU," and this term 

is used today to designate the best grade of coconut oil rather than its 

source.21 The other grades of oil used in international coBnaerce are 

Ceylon and Cqpra oil. 

Cochin oil is the hif̂ hsst quality coconut oil. It is oil low 

in free fatty acids, these varying from 1.5 to 3.9*, «MT<>inB-^^ as oleic 

acid. The siqperiorlty of cochin to ceylon was originally due to better 

climatic conditions, there being a longer period of dry months on the 

Malabar coast.*^ Ceylon oil originally was prodk»:ed in Ceylon and is of 

a lower quality due in part to lack of care by the natives. It contains 

more free fatty acids than cochin, probably about 5 to 10* calculated as 

oleic aeid. Ceylon oil possesses the pecxiliaz* acrid taste which a coco

nut oil of a pronounced rancid character has acquired. However, this 

drawback is disappearing due to modem methods being used in processing 

26 
Lewkowitsch and Warburton, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 635-66I. 

21 
Jamlescn, cp. cit., p. 1*^5-1^« 

Leirtcowitsch and Warburton, op. c i t . , Vol. II , p. 635-66I 
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coconut oil. Copra oil is prepared in aodem factories in Europe, United 

States and Australia. Formerly all copra was imported from the tx^^pics, 

but today much is expressed locally. The simdried product from the 

tropics is a convenient product to ship as is the kiln dried product, 

althou^ the kiln dried product is not quite so l i | ^ colored as the 

s\indrled. Today, the copra product is obtained by rotary dryer under 

vacuum. In 1923 the copra oils were found to contain up to 25* free 

fatty acids; therefore, today we use the name copra to designate oils 

that are hli^ in free fatty acids. 

Coconut oil has a bland flavor if carefully prepared. Other

wise it has a rancid flavor due to the fatty acids present. 

Coconut oil has a specific gravity of 0.926 at 15 degrees Centi

grade, and 0.915 at 30 degrees Centigrade. It has a saponification 

value of 251-263; iodine number of 8 to 9.6; Reichert-I4sissl value of 

6 to 8; regular melting point of 23 to 26 degrees Centigrade. Tbe 

eooipletely hydrogenated fat melta at Mf.5 degrees Centigrade. It con

tains traces of caproic, and approximately 7.9* caprylie, 7*2* capric, 

1>8.0* lauric, 17-5* myristic, 9-0* palmitic, 21* stearic, 5-7* oleic, 

fluad 2.6* linoleic acid. Coconut oil from different regions vary some

what in conposition. Althoui^ the melting point of hydrogenated coco

nut oil is k3 degrees Centigrade, the solidifying point is only 7 de

grees Centigrade above that of unhydrogenated oils. 

Coconut oil is reflned^^ by the caustic soda process. Not over 

0.2* of alkali is used in excess of that required to neutralize the 

fatty acids, acme refiners add salt to facilitate the separation of the 

^^jMBlason, cp. cit., p. 1U5-I5O. 
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soap stock. Since the glyeerides of fStty acids in this oil are lower 

in the series than those present in common seed oils, greater care in 

refining la necessary to prevent undue saponification of neutral oil. 

After the removal of the oil fr<M the soapstock, it is washed with warm 

water to remove the remainder of the soapstock, and then Is dried in a 

vacuum drier. Then it is bleached white by agitation with a small 

amount of activated carbon or a mixture of fuller's earth and carbon. 

The bleaching agents are removed by passing the hot oil through a filter 

press, /ifter the bleaching process the oil is deodorized under vac\zum 

with s\2perheated steam. Sometimes refineirs "winter" the coconut oil, 

especially if it is to be used in salad oils. 

Animal Pats 

Lard, which is the body fat of the hog, is the most important 

animal fat.3 The annual production of lard approximates ^,^00,000 lbs. 

per year, with the United States leading in production, followed by 

Germany. Lard appears on the market in a number of forms and grades, 

according to the peurt of the suiimal form which it cooes, azid the method 

of rendering it. 

Tallow may be the fat of cattle or sheep. The United States is 

the largest producer of tallow with Germany second. Much the greater 

part of tallow consists of inedible products which are used in the prod* 

uction of soaps. The edible products of tallow consists of oleo stock, 

which is crystallized fractionally and pressed to yield oleostearline 

^Bailey, A. E., Industrial Oil and Pat Products, Interscienee 
Publishers Inc., Hew York (i^5), p. Idk, 

^Ibid., p. 202. 
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and oleo oil. 

The first oil or fat products were undoubtedly animal fats, 

much of which was used for food, although considerable use was found in 

illuminates, lubricants, and materials for making soaps .̂  Lard was the 

preferred edible fat because of its more desirable consistency at 

ordinary temperatures. Beef tallow was too laurd and marine oils too 

soft for Tnaiimum desirsbility. 

In the past it was believed that beef flat contained only glyeer

ides of 3palmitic, stearic, and oleic acids,^ but now it is realized 

that small amounts of other acids may be present due to the type of acids 

in the feed. ?y the old belief. If a tallow absorbed 1̂ 3* iodine it was 

considered to ccntain 50* oleic acid, since there were only three acids. 

The melting point of animal fats approximates ^9-53 degrees Centigrade, 

and the iodine valxie approximately kO^, The iodine value of the in

soluble fiatty acids averages 35*1 the liquid flatty acids average 9S*. 

The amount of free flatty acids in beef tallow varies from ,5* in freshly 

prepared tallow to 25* in commercial saBples, Oils and fats are extract

ed from animal tissues by the process of rendering.^ One fsature which 

is common to all forms of rendering is the application of heat to the 

fat to break down the tissue so that the cells are pervaabls to the 

water and fat that is enclosed within them. If animal fats are not ren

dered soon after the animals are killed, excessive high free fatty acids 

in the flat will result due to enzyme action. 

^ i l e y , pp. cit., p. 202, 6 8 8 - ^ . 

^-swkowltsch and Wairtmrton, op. cit.. Vol. 2, p, 78O. 
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There are two forms of rendering, which are: wet rendering and 

dry rendering. Wst rendering is carried in an open tank which is eq:uip-

ped with a low speed agitator and a steam heated jacket. The fat stock 

and water are placed in the vat and heated untU the fat rises to ths 

top, at which time it is drawn off. Originally, the tesqperature was 

kept low in order to obtain a bland flavor, but in modem practice this 

is not so inpcrtant, since the processor may rely on dsodcriziag treat

ment to reauve the undesirable odors and flavors. Steam rendering in-

volvss cooking the fat with steam at a pressure of ^ to 60 lbs. and is 

very efficient. 

Xkry rendering in its simplest form consists of placing the fat 

in a kettle and hic^ pressing steam introduced into the jacket of the 

kettle. Ho water is added in this process. The rendered fat is drawn 

off from the top. Open kettle rendssring is slow and insfficient, and 

subjects the fat to a certain amount of oxidation as a result of its 

contact with the air. The modem practice, when using this asttaod, is 

to close ths kettle and apply vacuum, which prevents the fst from coming 

into contact with air. Also, ths temgperature need not be raised so high* 

Extraction ot Oil from Cottcmseed and Soybeans 

Since the gsnsrml aethods of extracting and refining ths oils 

from cottonseed and soybsans are essentially the same, ths two will be 

discussed togsthar. 

There are two aethods of extracting the crude oil and both are 

In use at the present time. One method is mechanical e:^pression which 

IxivolTss separation of the oil bearing portixms of ths ssed from the 

other parts, a careful pKwtreatment of the separated portions to place 
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them in condition to yield the oil most efficiently, and expression of 

the oil by application of pressure .3 The oil bearing portions are rolled 

between heavy rolla to form flakea, which makes the meats accessible to 

the action of heat and moisture in the cocking operation. Then the 

meats are cooked at 225-230^ F. for about one and one-half hours at 

ataosi^ieric pressure, or at 260° F. for 15-20 minutes under pressure. 

The cooking treatment coagulates the proteins and makes the cell walls 

permeable to the passage of oil. The cooked meats are placed in hair 

cloths, and pressed in a hydraiaic press at 1800 lbs. per square inches 

to yield crude oil. Sometimes, the esQiression of oil is carried out in 

continuous screw presses, rather than the older hydraulic preas. Usually, 

cottonseed Is pressed in the hydraulic press and soybeans in the screw 

press. 

The second method of extracting the crude oil involves the use 

of solvents. In this method the cooking process is omitted. Counter 

current extraction, in wbich the solvent and the oil seeds travel in 

opposite directions while in contact with each other, is the most effic

ient and economical method of solvent extraction. Solvent extraction 

is profitable only in the case of large scale production. Petroleum 

fractions boiling within the range of 1^0-185^ F. are usually used as 

the solvent. Many variations to this extraction process have been in-

troduced. Clark and Wandile' have introduced an extraction proceaa 

^iley, op. cit., p. 689-691. 

'^Clark, S. p., and WandUe, A. C , "Solvent Extraction of Oil 
from Cottonseed Prior to the Removal of Linters and Tr<tatment of the 
Residue to Kffect Separation of Meal, 'Julls, and Linters," A. St M. 
College of Texas, BuUetin #125, 1951-
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similar to these methods but their method of retrieving the lint is 

different. 

After the crude oil is extracted it is refined^, usTmOly by 

means of alkalies. T̂ ils not only firees the oil of its free fatty acids, 

but alsr rwnoves such materials as phosphatides and resinous materials. 

Caustic soda 1^ almost always the refining agent. The steps involved in 

the refining operation include intimate mixing of the oil and caustic 

solution to form an emulsion, application of heat to break the emulsion, 

and separation of the oil and aqueous phases by settling or other means. 

This operation may be carried out by either the batch or the continuous 

method. The batch method involves the use of vat mixing of the oil and 

the alkali, and subsequent cooling until such time as the soi^tock 

settles in order that the fat may be drawn off. The continuous method 

involves separation of oil and soapstock by means of centrifugal action, 

which reduces the refining time from hours to minutes. 

After the oil has been refined its dark color Is removed by 

bleaching.^ Usually fuller's earth or a eoea>ination of fuller's earth 

and activated cax'bon is used as the bleaching agent. T̂ ie oil and the 

bleaching agent are mixed in a vat and heated to a tenperature of 220-

2U0 degrees F. Then the raixtiure is pumped through filters and the bleach

ing agent reaooved. 

Deodorization? is (lUmoat completely) accomplished by the steam 

process. VacuBum steam distillation at high temperatures removes the 

^Bailey, op. cit., p. 689-69U. 

^ibid., p. 707-710 
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volatUe stOMtances from ths nDn-^volatile oil and prevents uaiue hydro

lysis of tbe oil by the steam. Tba process may be either batch or con

tinuous type, but in either case, the product is exposed to the air a 

ainimiBB amount of tiaa. 

After deodcrization the fat is hydrogenated.3 This is probably 

the most valuable single process of the o U technologlBt becaxose of the 

great extent to which the different oils beecoa interchangeable, By 

this process the oil rcft only is available in Uquid or plastic fona, but 

the keeping quality is greatly enhanced. In order for hydrogenation to 

occur, gaseous hydrogm, Uquid oil, and a aolid catalyst are brought to

gether at teoqperatures between 100 and ifOO degrees F. Hlcksl is the 

catalyst lisually used. 

After hydrogenation and filtering of the oil, it is then solidi

fied by cooling it in chilling cylinders and then packaged. 

According to Deck^^ the types of vegetable oils available on the 

market today nay be divided into two major groi^: the coconut oil types 

will vary In melting point from jCPf, to about 90*^., depending on 

whether or not thsy are hydrogenated, Soc^times small amoimts of hydro

genated cottonseed or soybean oil is added to raise the melting point to 

about U O ^ , The oils in this groiQ> have sharp melting points, being 

very hard at tenperaturas of 50^* or below, and. vary soft at teng^ratures 

of 7 0 ^ . or above. Logically, the meltdown of frozen daasert made from 

fats of this group would be xajch too fast. These fats are made up of 

^Ballsy, op. cit., p. 695-70"^. 

^̂ D̂eck, H. M., 'Ihrossn Desserts," Mrs. Tuckers Bulletin Ho. 1 . , 
Sherman, Texas, (Oct. 6, 1952). 
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h l ^ percentages of short chain fatty acids which are easily hydrolyzed 

in the presence of moisture with the resulting esters having so^p like 

flavors* Since the oils in this group contain a hi|^ percental of 

short chain fatty acids, they have a high glycerine content. Oils in 

this groifl? msy have a definite characteristic off-flavor which vlll carry 

through in most food products. 

The melting point of oils of the cottonseed oil type varies tram 

__o , o 

30 F. to IHO F*, depending on how much they are hydrogenated. Most 

hydrogenated products have melting points in the range of 90^ F. to 115^ 

F, The tnihydrogenated oils melt from 30 to ^5^ F. usxially, and have a 

definite characteristie flavor which often carries throu^^ to the finish

ed food products. These oils are made vip entirely of lan^ chain fatty 

acids and therefore are not easily hydrolyzed in the presence of moisture. 

Consequently, they seldom devslop soapy like flavors. The hydrogenated 

oils in this group have long stability toward oxidation, which makes 

them ideal fats for use in trozjen desserts. For all practical purposes, 

when oils like cottonseed oil, pasmit oil, and soybean oil are hydrogen

ated tfaay lose their Identity• Therefbre in a hydrogenated oil, it is 

difficult to determine which oil was used for making the product. 

After running extensive experiments, Osck^ found that flats 

hydrogenated stifficiently to mslt at temperatures of 100 to 105^ F. will 

cause no adverse effiect on the texture of desserts. He pointed out the 

fact that the eaadly industry today uses fats with a melting point of H O 

to 120^ F. He maintained that the criterion by which frozen dessert fat 

^>sck, £• M,, "Frozen Desserts," Mrs. Tuckers Bulletin Ho. 2, 
(Hov. 1, 1952). 
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should be judged is eatix« quality rather than melting point. 

In order to improve ths finished dessert product, stabilizers 

are used, Tbm first ice cream stabilizers were vegetable gisas and 

gelAtin.^3 Later, sodium alginate was added to the list along with 

derivatives from Irish Moss, and the cereal grain, oats} then, in 19^5 

sodlisa oaxboxymethyl-cellulose was introduced. 

Among the vegetable gum stabllii^ers are locust bean fpm, coci-

blnations of Locust bean gum and Irish Moss, comb bean gum, carob bean 

gum cosdbinatlons, and guar guî . 

The ultimate purpose of all of these stabilizers is to form gel 

structures in water solutions, or to coosbine with water as water of by* 

dration.^ There are also stabilizers frcm kelp, which grows on the 

ocean floor. Snulsiflers can also be used in the frozen dessert formula. 

Usually emulsifiers are mono or diacid glyeerides of either plant or 

animal origin. They probably function through thsir ability to orient 

themselves at the fat/plasma interface, thereby increasing the permanence 

of the oil in water a&iulsioa and aid the stsbility of the foam during 

whipping. The resulting air cells are smaller and more numerous. This 

is probably the cause of the drier appearance of ths ice cream. Also, 

mono and diglycerldas in ice cream naike it possible to draw the ice 

cream at a lowwr tenvarature without overrun being sacrificed.31 

23KH.enke, W. A., "Stabilizer Study," Florida Agrieultors Ex
periment Station, Journal Series No. 17 (1951)-

^'itoaibov, G. D., Tracy, P. H., and Raffeto, L. A,, Ice Crsam 
Inamtry^ Chapter VI, John WUsy & Sons, New Yoirik (l9>̂ 7)> P* 77* 

31 
Ibid,, p. 99-100. 



•̂ Imilsifiers have been defined as any substance which promotes 

the formation of, or improves the -iuality of an emulsification. These 

emulsifiers are esters of long chain acids with one of the higher alec -

hols. They differ from the fats in that not all the possible linkages 

of th alcohol are taken tip by tho fatty acids, with the results being 

a coo5)ound which has affinity for both flat and water. 

Thought should be given to the effects which ftrozen desserts 

will have on the dairy industry. In 1952 a committee submitted to the 

Legislature a report showing that the Ice Cream Industry was threatened 

by the substitution of vegetable fats for butterfat in the manufacture 

15 ;.f fro en desserts. "̂  1%e committee reported that steps must be taken 

to curb this substitution or the eastern rural areas would suffer severe 

setbacks. Icwever, no immediate method of coabatlng the determined com

petition from vegetable fats was offered. 

Dairymen in Ontario in 1953 took decisive steps to combat the 

ok 
competition from vegetable fats. They maintained that in the Ontario 

area alone, more than l60,000 people would be directly siffected by the 

legalisation of the substitution of vegetable fats for butterfat. "̂ hey 

declared that a decline in the purchasing power on the part of agricul

ture means more lay-off of labor in the farm implement manufacturing 

industr:/ and other industries related to agriexilture. To them it seemed 

6 
easier, H. L.. "Ftaulsifiers-Hbw They Improve Ice Cream," Ice 

Cream Revicnr> (May 191^8). 

^Fiadlen, P. J., "Legislative Group Reports on Imitation Dairy 
Products," Metropolitan Milk Producers News,(May,Jtine, 1953)^p. 23,2^^,25. 

2U 
Leach, J. , "Vegetable Oils vs ButterfSt," Ortario Agric\iltural 

Review, (Jianuary 1953), p. 173-17* .̂ 
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that any alight saving In food cost from using the cheaper oils would be 

offset by loes of jobs on the part of consumers. 

According to Wentworth,^^ the advent of vegetable fat desserts 

had little or no effect on butterfat utilisation in Chicago in 1952. 

His figures show that the reduction in the use of butterfat for ice 

cream before the introduction of vegetable fats was greater than the 

reduction Immediately after that time. Therefore, vegetable fats had 

no significant effect on the utilization of butterfat. On the ccmtrary, 

it helped to increase the use of serum solids cu«i eaq^anded sales by 

producing a product to consumers who like it. 

In a later report by Wentworth,^^ the situation had changed but 

little. Rbvever in this report, plants mBJcing frozen desserts from veg

etable fats were realizing a decline in ice cream consxmqption. 

Jldle Benell^ reported that mellorine is no more lee cream than 

margarine is butter. She expressed the belief that nothing will take 

the place of ice cream, btjt that there is a definite place for vegetable 

fSt frozen desserts in the food market. 

Harvey^'^ believes that frozen desserts should not be sold under 

fancy names, but should be labeled "Imitation Ice Cream" since one of 

^^Wentworth, W. \., "Vegetable Oils and Ice Cream," Dairy Foods 
Review, Vol. Mb. 57, p. l6-31-

^^entworth, W. A., "Vegetable Oil Erives Butterfat Usage Down," 
Milk Plant Monthly, (December 1953) p. 27,28,53-

^Benell, JiOie, "The Woman's Angle," The Dallas Morning News, 
(Sept. 11, 1953). 

^"^Harvey, J. L., "Imitation Daily Products," Ice Cream Review, 
(Msy 1953) P- ia8. 



the points in the law stipuLites that a product is imitation if any sub-

stcmce has been substituted whclly or in part. 

Varey^^ stated that use of vegetable fat should be legsaized 

only when its illegal use in ice cream can be effectively stopped. 

According to him, the reason that some processors are fighting the sale 

of vegetable fat desserts is that they fear that their coi^petitors might 

cheat by rising various amounts of vegetable fS.ts in ice cream. It would 

be easy for a plant to substitute a cheaper product if the product were 

there in the plant. In order to prevent this, Hovey recormends that the 

manuf^turers of the vegetable fats be required to include a tracer of 

some kind in their product so that it can be readily identified by 

single tests. He sees no justification for the requests of dairymen to 

be allowed to mix vegetable fat with butterfat, because of the economic 

infeasibility. 

Alberts considered the possibility that substitution will prove 

even more serious to farmers in the future than at present. He pointed 

out the taaX that up until a few years ago, people considered milk prod

ucts as unique and necessary for human welfare. The farmers considered 

a natural d.imnd for their products as inevitable. However, in the past 

tew years, many incidents have occurred that have offered thought pro

voking considerations to the dair>' industry. The butter-oleo f i ^ ^ 

brots^t about the first reeognition that a synthetic product could in 

^Hovey, V. F., "Vegetable Fat in Frozen Desserts," Southern 
Dairy Products Journal, (Vby 1953), P- 118,127,128,130. 

^Alberts, R., "What Hext?", Southern Dairy Products Journal, 
(Dec. 1952) p. a2,8U,85. 
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every \my reaesjblo tlie original product and be sold in ccmpetition with 

it. Today, work is being done to prove that vegetable fats have the 

saxao nutritive characteristics as butterfat. This is not building up 

vegetable fats, but instead is tearing down ths acaspted value of butter

fat to that of vegetable fats. Their use has lowered the value of butter

fat to the farmer and with the substitution of vegetable fats for butter

fat in Ice cream, the value is still decreasing, according to Alberts. 

To him, the only ecom. dc solution is to value milk on the basis of its 

solids-not-fat content. However, if this is dcoe, the value of the 

solids-not-fat will go up sufficiently hig^ to allow a synthetic item on 

the market from soybean proteins to coiqpete with solidsH3ot-fht* Thsre-

fore thi;̂  dairy industry must sell the public on the advantages of milk-

solids-not-fat from the nutritional stand point and asstore them that 

their dollar is buying its vrorth. 

Kennedy^ believes that placing the method of buying on solids-

not-fat is a good ana. !fe believes that there will not be a fight with 

frozen desserts as there was with niargarine because the conpetitlon does 

not come frosa without as in the case of riargarine. Instead, every plant 

can ijell the product, provided Its state ^veniaent legBLllzes the sale 

of frozen desserts. 

Bastloek^^ attributes ths decline of the use of biitterfat to 

price. Butterfat is not being producer as cheaply as soybean, cotton-

• '• • — \ 

^Qraasdy, R. J!r., "A Cootengporary Hsvolution," Ice Cresm Fisld. 
(Vovssber 1952) p. 37, 28, kl, 

^^Bastlock, J. 0., "Is Butterfat»s Future Behind It?", Southara 
Dairy Products Journal, (J^ms 1953) P« 100-102. 
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seed, or coconut fats. "Indlen^'^ agrees with Eastlock in part, although 

he attributes much of substitution to the attitude of the public to the 

dairy industry. Years ago people learned that the., were bel.ig cheated 

by watered milk and other forms of adulteration; the present attitude of 

the public t' ward the dairy industry is still influenced by these past 

practices. In order to create a change in attitude, much public relation 

work Bjuat be done. 

The Agricultural :conomics Bureau reported that in 1952 the 

production of '̂Ifellorine type" desseirts totalled 11,003,000 ^Olons in 

the four states of Illinois, Texas, Mississippi, and Oklahonm. Texas 

alone sold over 6,000,000 gallons of "Mellorine" in 1952. From these 

figures one can quickly realize that the Frozen Dessert Industry is one 

that is iB^portant to the dair̂ r industry and should be studied laore 

thoruufî hly. 

Findlen, P. J., "The Problem of Substitutions," American Milk 
Review, (June I953) P- k6,ke,3^, ~ 



EXPRRIMEMrAL PR0C5IXJRE 

The experimental work was begun in January 1952, and was com

pleted in January I95U. A total of 12*̂  mixes were prepared. The work 

was divided intT. five parts: (l) comparison of desserts made with fat 

of vegetable origin to desserts made with butterfat, (2) conparison of 

desserts containing vegetable fat and lOCffi cane sugar to desserts con

taining vegetable fat and 7% cane and 25^ com sugsu", (3) conqparison 

of desserts containing vegetable fat with various stabilizers, (k) com

parison of desserts containing vegetable fat and various enulsifiers, 

and (5) comparison of desserts containing vegetable fat with various 

artificial flavor "ioprovers" added. 

Each part was divided into "runs" which consisted of four mixes 

per run divided into five pint saDg;>les each for the purpose of checking 

the mix at intervals of one week for one sionth. Eight runs were made on 

the oongparison of desserts containing vegetable tat to desserts contain

ing butterfat, eight runs were made on the compariaon of desserts contain-

ing vegetable fat and 100^ cans sugar to desserts containing vegetable 

fat and 75^ cane and 25$ com sugar, atnd five runs each were made on the 

other three phases of the work. On the day after each dessert was 

frozen, flavor, body and texture, and meltdown were checked and then it 

was checked at intervals of one week thereafter for one month. All 

results were interpreted according to the standards set up for inter

collegiate j\]dging of dairy paroducts. ^ panel of three men graded the 

sangples. 
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The fats used in the ej^wriment were obtained from coenmrcial 

concerns. Cottonseed and soybean oil, hereafter referred to as "veg

etable fat," coconut oil, and animal fat other than butterfat were used. 

All of these fats are being used at the present time in the southwest. 

The sugars used were in the granulated form and obtained from 

ecamBercial concerns. 

The stabilizers and emulsifiers were obtained from conmiercial 

concerns and includiKi stabilizers of animal, seaweed, carob bean, and 

locust bean origin. The emulsifiers used were mono- and di-glyeerides. 

The mixes were pasteurized in five gallon containers at l60^ F. 

for 30 minutes, homogenized at 25OO pounls pressure with a two-stage 

homogenizer, coi led to ^0^ F. and aged for Zk hours. Then they were 

frozen in a 6 quart batch type freezer and stored in pint containers at 

The formula used for these esq^erinents was: 12$ solids-non-fat, 

lOff tat, 15$ s\jgar, and Z.yf> stabilizer. The sotirce of the solids-not-

fat was skim milk powder, and the stabilizer used was gelatin, except 

when a cozr̂ parison of stabilizers was made. 



r3CPiSIME2ITAL RESULTS 

These experiments were conducted to determine if there are any 

deviations f the various characteristics of frozen desserts made from 

fats other than butterfat from the characteristics of ice cream. In 

almost all cases thr:; frozen desserts compared favorably with ice cream 

and were definitely considered to have a place among dairy foods. The 

reaults showed that in no sense should frozen desserts made from veg

etable fats be considered a substitute for ice cream, but rather should 

be a product aold on its own merits with no pretenses of being ice cream. 

Fro^.en desserts compared favorable to ice cream in that the quality of 

the finished product depended solely on the quality of ingredients used. 

A palatable and salable product can be made if care is taken to secure 

the hlgfhest quality ingredients. The results showed that if a stale fat 

is used in the manoxfacture of frozen desserts, then the finished product 

will have a stale flavor. In no case was a high quality dessert made 

from inferior products. The results of using an inferior source of but

terfat for the making of ice cream as shown in Table I conqpared to the 

results of losing an inferior grade of vegetable fat in the making of 

frozen desserts as shown in Tkble II. In the case of the ice cream, 

butter that had been In storage for a mmiber of months was the source of 

fat and the resulting flavor sc re was approximately two points lower 

than normal. In the case of frozen desserts made from inferior flat. 

Table II ahows the score to be approximately 1 to I.5 points lower than 

normal. 
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Table II shows that frozen desserts are higher scoring when 

"flavor iBqprovers" are not added, and points to the fact that in no case 

should an attempt be made to add the true flavor of ice cream to frozen 

desserts, but instead, that fmzen desserts should be sold on their own 

merits. 

Ikbles I and III show that desserts made with coconut oil usual

ly have an unnatural flavor. Table II shows that desserts made with 

coconut oil conrpared favorable with desserts made with vegetable fat. 

This is explained by the fact that in the case of Tables I and III the 

coconut fat \2Sed was approximately two months old, whereas the coconut 

fat (used for obtaining the results found ir Table II) was fresh. A 

comparls n of these results showed that coconut fat Is hin̂ ily susceptible 

tc flavor changes while in storage, whereas vegetable fat is not so 

stisceptible. Vegetable fat desserts showed no marked flavor changes 

\mtil after about nine months storage of the fat. 

Frozen desserts made with animal fat, other than butterfat, com

pared in flavor to hydrogenated coconut fat as shown in Table II. 

Table III shows the major flavor criticisms to be "lacks flavor

ing" for vegetable fat desserts and "unnatural flavor" for coconut fat 

desserts. When the two fats were mixed, the criticisms were divided 

equally between the two. 

Body and texture and meltdown of frozen desserts coopared favor

ably with ice cream as shown in Tables IV and V. 

Table VI shows the major criticism of the body and texture of 

fro'.en desserts to be "coarse and icy." 

Taba« VII shows the major meltdown criticism given desserts 

file:///2Sed
file:///mtil
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made from vegetable fat to be "slow melt" and the major criticism given 

desserts made with coconut fat to be "snowy." 

Tables VIII and DC show that stabilizers P-, C, ani D were s\q?er-

ior to stabiliser B in terms of body and texture ani meltdown. Stabil

izer A was of animal origin, stabilizer B of seaweed origin, stabilizer 

C of carob bean origin, and stabilizer D of locust bean origin. 

Tables X and XI show that sugar content and type had little 

effect on the body and texture and meltdown of the finished product. 

When emulsifiers were added to the frozen desserts, the results 

were cocoparable to frozen desserts made without the aid of emulsifiers. 
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TABLE II 

C^ARISON OF FLAVORS OF SAMPLES 
COHTAIHING VARIOUS PATS OTHER THAN BUTKHPAT 

AND VARIOUS FLAVOR IMPROVERS* 

ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR 

None 

Flavor #1 

Flavor 

Flavor #3 

FAT 

Vegetable 

Cocnut 

Hydrogenated Coc. 

Animal 

Vegetable 

Coconut 

Animal 

hydrogenated Coc. 

Vegetable 

Coconut 

SCORE CRITICISM 

:&± 
28.5 

j e ^ 

i§-l 
1L2. 

stale 

Lacks flavoring 

Unnatural flavor 

Unnatural flavor 

Unnatiural 

36.5 i Unnatural 

iLO. Unnatural 

37.0 

36.^, 

36.5 

3§^ 
37>0 

Vegetable 

B(ydroî nated Coc 

Animal 

I 

3^J>. 

.31-1. 

JLl 

+ 

Unnatural 

Unnatxural 

Unnatural 

Unnatural 

Unnatural 

Uhnatural 

Unnatural 

Unnatural 

*Five san^les of each COTibination in each of five runs. 

**Saiaple of o i l over 9 months old. 
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TABLE III 

FLAVOR CRITICISMS OIVEW DESSERTS MADE 
FROM FATS* 

FLAVCB CRITICISM 

Lacks Flavoring 

Unnatural Flavor** 

Old Ingredient** 

Cooked 

No Criticism 

Lacks Freshness 

BUTTERFAT 

5 

1 

10 

10 

2 

3 

VBO. FAT 

32 

6 

0 

2 

0 

0 

COC. FAT 

1 

38 

0 

1 

0 

0 

50-50 MIX 

10 

10 

0 

0 

0 

1 

*Results tabulated as total number of occurrences during 8 runs. 
l60 sasqples were tasted. 

**Uhnatural flavor on coconut was consistently high} on vegetable 
this criticism was given 1 run in which old vegetable fat was 
used. Old ingredient criticism was given butterfat in 8 in
stances because stored butter was used as the source of fat 
rather than fresh cream. 
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TABLE VI 

BODY AND TKXTURE CRITICISr^ 
G i r U DESSTT^TS MADE PROM VARIOUS FATS* 

BODY AND TEXTURE CRITICISM 

No Criticisn 

Ccmrse 

Course and Icy 

BUTTE3RFAT 

Icy 

CcMbination Coflurse,Icy,W^sak 

Sandy 

11 

25 

VEG. FAT 

10 

23 

COC. FAT 

8 

25 

50-50 MIX 

28 

*R€?s\xlts tabulated as t o t a l number of occturrences in 8 runs. 
l60 aaxsiplea were testec . 
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TABLE VII 

M T̂DOWN CRITICISMB OIV^ 
DESŜ TRTS MADE FROM VARIOUS FATS 

MELTDOWN CRITICISM 

No C r i t i c i s m 

Cin?dy 

Slow Melt 

Weak 

Rapid Melt 

Snowy* 

Air Bubbles** 

Whey Off 

BUTTERFAT 

18 

0 

VEO. PAT 

26 

11 

0 

0 

COC. FAT 

19 

5 

6 

10 

50-50 MIX 

23 

*3nowy was given as a criticism aside from regular criticism. 

**Air bubbles vere due to mechanical diffietiltiea. l60 sanples 
were checked. 
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TABLE VIII 

COMPARISON OF BODY AND TEXTURE OP SAMPLES 
CONTAINING VEGETABLE FAT AND VARIOUS STABILIZERS* 

STABILIZER 

Stab. A 

Stab. B 

Stab. C 

Stab. D 

RUN #1 

28.0 

27.0 

29.0 

29.0 

RUN #2 

26.5 

27.0 

29.0 

29.0 

RUN #3 

28.0 

27.0 

29.0 

29.0 

RUN ^ 

26.5 

27 = 5 

28.5 

28.5 

HUH #5 

28.5 

27.0 

29.0 

28.5 

*Five saitrples of each type per run, cheeked at seven day 
intervals for 1 month. No significant changes were noted 
from one check to the next. 
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TABLS IX 

COr^PARISON OP MELTDOWN OP SAMPLES COMTAININO 
VEGETABLE FAT AND VARIOUS STABILIZERS* 

STABILIZER 

Stab. A 

Stab. B 

Stab. C 

Stab. D 

RUN #1 

5.0 

k.O 

h.5 

k.5 

RUN #2 

5.0 

4.5 

5.0 

5.0 

RUN #3 

^.5 

4.5 

5.0 

5.0 

RUN #4 

5.0 

4.5 

5.0 

5.0 

RUN #5 

5.0 

4.5 

5.0 

5.0 

*Five aamples of each type per run, checked at seven day 
intervals for a period of 1 month. 
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SUM/IARY 

Since World War II the use of edible fats other than milk fat 

in frozen desserts has received considerable attention. Several states 

have legalized the sale of such a product, but there are msny discrep

ancies in the interpretations given in the laws of the various states, 

and as a result conflicting regulations have presented difficulties that 

have given rise to questions as to how to handle and meinufacture the 

vegetable fat products. The object of this thesis is to answer some of 

these questions. 

The phases of work undertaken in this thesis were: (l) determin

ation of the most desirable edible fat, or combination of edible fats, 

to be used in the manufacture of frozen desserts, (2) determinaticm of 

the type of stabilizer which is most ccmqplementary to the various com

binations of fats used in the frozen dessert, (3) determination of the 

sugar, or sugar conibination best s\d.ted to the production of frozen des

serts, (4) determinaticm of the amount and type of emulslfier to be used 

In frozen desserts, and (5) determination of the advisability of using 

artificial butter flavors in frozen desserts. 

The results showed that vegetable fats could be used satis

factorily in the manufax:ture of a dairy food. 

Vegetable fat made frcm cottonseed or soybean oil proved to be 

a superior product over ccxsonut oil or animal fat for the making of 
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frozan desserts because vegetable fat in storage does not develop an 

off flavor that can be transmitted to the dessert so easily as the other 

types. Coconut fat products compared favorably with desserts made from 

cottonseed or soybean oil î aen the coconut oil was fresh, 

but when the oil used was about two months old, it Ijqiarted an unnatural 

flavor to the finished product. Vegetsble fat on the other hand, did 

not cause off flavor until it had been in storage for about nine months. 

Animal fats and hydrogsnated coconut oil coiqpared favorably with regular 

coecnait oil so far as flavor was concerned. 

Four stabilizers were used in the eigperisient and results showed 

that stabiliz.ers of animal, carob bean, or locust bean origin helped 

make a superior product when congpared to desserts made with the aid of 

stabilizer of seaweed origin. \Jhen esaxlsifiers were added in addition 

to the stabilizer, no significant change was noted in the characteristics 

of the finished product. 

ric: 'Significant difference could be noted in the body and texture 

of vegetable fat desserts as compared to butterfa.t. Also, it was found 

that the use of "flavor izaprovers** in frozen desserts was undesirable 

because the resulting flavor criticism was invariably "unnatural flavor." 

file:///Jhen


CONCLUSIONS 

The use of vegetable fats in the making of frozen desserts has 

a definite place in the dairy industry. A lower-priced palatable pro

duct can be placed on the market for the benefit of those people who 

cannot afford the hi|^r priced ice cream. Millions of pounds of milk-

solids-not-fat can be utilized in a year's time by the sale of these 

products. However, one should not consider frozen desserts made with 

vegetable fat a substitute for ice cream; neither should the manufact-

urars try to simulate the flavor of ice cream in frozen desserts by the 

addition of artificial flavor Improvers. Instead, the product should 

be sold as such and not as a substitute for ice cream. 

The author believes that not many years from new the sale of 

frosen desserts made with vegetable fat will be legalized in all states 

and that the product will make an even greater contribution to the dairy 

industry than it is now making for those states who have already legal

ized its use. 
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